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"MY GOD SHALL SUPPLY ALL YOTJR NEED.>

E. N. C.

Whien 1 bend 'oefore Thy throne,
0 Thou Highl aixd Hloly One;
Bring to Thie xny every need,
Ami Thy steadfast promnise plead,

Then I know Thine ear attent
Is ïo iny cntreaty bent-
Thou dost hear the suppliants cry,
Thou wilt ail niy iieed supply.

Whien 1 tell Thee of the sin
That defles niy soul Nvithin,
Thou dost ivaslî nie in the blood
Froni my Saviour's side that flowed.

When I seek Thy Spirit's power
To reiiew me, hour by hour,
Then He cornes with wondrous rnight,
Shieds abroad the radiaut lighit

Which illumes Thy blessed Word;
Makes nie hear Thy voice, dear Lord,
Makes me willing to obey,
Leads me onward in Thy way.

When I tell Thee of my pain,
Bring to Thee this suffériug trame,

Lay its weakness at Thy feet,
'riien, wvith promise strong and sweet,

Christ the Healer stands revealed,
Hie wv1îe by I-is blood liath sealed
Cleansing for thec guilty soul,
He the body mnaketh whole.

If 1 ask for daily bread,
By Thy bouinty I arn fed;
If i seek Thy slieltering care,
Thou art with nie everywhere.

When I would for others' need
Earnestly before Thee plead,
Thou dost hear Thy servaut's cry,
Thou wiit ail their need supply.

Whien with two or three I meet,
Huxnbly seeking at Thy feet
That Thy grace may be outpoured,
Surely Thou dost hear us, Lord;

And Thy grace indeed is given
In full tide to earth froni heaven.
While we live and when we die
Thou wilt ail our need supply.

-,eleded.

TI-E ANNUAL HO0LINESS CONVENTION.

The next Annuai Convention of the Canada Holiness Association,
will be held in the town of Dundas, commencing on Tuesday the 23rd
of the present mon th. Fuller particulars will be given in the C'hristian
Guardian, Advocute, and Journal, so that ali in " The Methodist
Chureh " wiil have ample information. In the ineantime, we trust
that members of the Association and its friends, indeed-alI friends of
holiness-who can, will so arrange other matters as to be able to be
with us during as much of the time as possi' le. Every annual gather-
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